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We want First Aid to be accessible to everyone. By equipping
your workplace with a complete range of First Aid equipment,
we hope that more of your employees will be able to save lives
if there is an accident. This is our ultimate goal and our motivation.

Find your nearest distributor at www.firstaid.cederroth.com

Stations
The world’s smallest emergency department
has now opened.
Our green panel has been a pioneer in First Aid ever
since it was launched and we are now pleased to present
our new First Aid Station. We have developed a number
of new features and improvements, following requests
from our customers. Our new station is more hygienic
and can be adapted to deal with different risks and
healthcare needs.
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Cederroth First Aid Station
Hygienically clean!
A common problem at many workplaces is
that First Aid equipment can get dusty and
dirty. This new design includes a protective
door, which keeps your equipment clean
and ready to use.

New!
Door that keeps the products
clean and fresh.

No unnecessary waste
The plaster refills are locked in the
dispenser to make sure they do not
disappear. The wound cleanser dispenser
is also locked. It is easy to remove the
empty refills using a special key.

Plasters that you pull
downwards
Space for extra supplies
There are two additional storage compartments
helping you to adapt your station to the specific
needs of your workplace. You could use these
compartments for Cederroth Eye Wash Pocket
Model (REF 7221) or Cederroth Soft Foam
Bandage (REF 666100) for example.

Cederroth First Aid Station
Contents
1 Cederroth 4-in-1 Bloodstoppers
3 Cederroth 4-in-1 mini Bloodstoppers
1 Cederroth Protection Kit
1 Cederroth Triangular Bandage pack of 2
2 x 20 Salvequick Wound Cleansers
1 Salvequick Plaster Dispenser including 40 sterile
Textile and 45 sterile Plastic Plasters
1 First Aid Instructions
1 Key
Dimensions: B 29 x H 56 x D 12 cm

In our new dispenser, you simply pull
the plasters downwards, which avoids
getting any dirt or blood on any other
plasters.

Clear display
The First Aid instructions on the station are
easy to follow and there are clear instructions
on each product package.

Tip!
Customise your station based on the risks
you face at your workplace. Choose between
several different options, including burn
products, Soft Foam plasters and Eye Rinse.

REF 490970
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Cederroth First Aid Station HORECA
New!
Contains Burn Gel and
Blue Detectable plasters.

Cuts and burns are the most common injuries in the hotel and restaurant industry. We have customised
our First Aid Station HORECA to meet the needs of kitchens and the food industry, taking hygiene and
the specific risks they face into consideration. If you order our First Aid Station HORECA and add an
Eye Wash Station, you will have everything you need on site from day one.

Cederroth Burn Gel for burns
Cederroth Burn Gel Spray and Dressing provide rapid
cooling and effective pain relief for burns. They prevent
infection and speed up the healing process.

Cederroth Soft Foam Bandage Blue –
the smartest plaster in the kitchen
Cederroth Soft Foam Bandage Blue is a tight-fitting
elastic bandage, giving users maximum freedom of
movement. The bandage can be used for most kinds
of wounds and stays in place in water.

Cederroth First Aid Station
HORECA
Contents

Blue plasters when handling food
The station comes equipped with Salvequick Blue Detectable,
which are perfect for use when handling food. The blue colour
makes the plaster easier to see. Salvequick Blue Detectable
plasters are also detectable by most of the metal detectors
that are used in the food industry.
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2 Cederroth 4-in-1 Bloodstoppers
3 Cederroth 4-in-1 mini Bloodstoppers
20 Salvequick Wound Cleansers
2 Cederroth Burn Gel Sprays 50 ml
2 Burn Gel Dressings pack of 2
1 Cederroth Soft Foam Bandage Blue
1 Breathing Mask
1 Salvequick Plaster Dispenser
(incl. 65 Blue Detectable plasters,
6735CAP and 6754CAP)
1 Key
REF 490950
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Products for immediate use
Storage compartment

Cederroth First Aid Cabinet
Double Door

Cederroth Mini First Aid Panel
C
This is a small panel that is suitable for small spaces
T
o
or for work vehicles such as lorries and vans.
Dimensions: B 25 x H 40 x D 5 cm.
D

The outer door protects against dust and
behind it you will find First Aid instructions
and products for immediate use, organised in
a clear and accessible way. The metal cabinet
also comes with a lockable storage compartment where you can keep your refill products.
The cabinet comes complete with refills.
See the contents on page 30.
Dimensions: B 38 x H 58 x D 17 cm.

REF 191460
R

REF 290970
Lockable storage compartment

Door that protects against dust

Storage compartment for refills
The Double Door cabinet has a storage compartment
for refills.This is perfect for workplaces that have many
stations or panels that need refilling on a regular basis.

Cederroth Mini First Aid Cabinet
A lockable metal cabinet with a small panel on the
outside. It is perfect for small workplaces or to
complement other First Aid equipment. The cabinet
comes complete with refills. See the contents on page 30.
Dimensions: B 26 x H 44 x D 17 cm.
REF 291470

Small First Aid panel on the door
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Eye Wash
Take a look at the world’s smallest eye
emergency department.
Cederroth’s new Eye Wash Station has been designed
to allow you to help out as quickly as possible. The station
has space for two bottles which open automatically when
you twist them out of their brackets. The bottles are
designed to allow you to rinse your eye with a good flow
of liquid for around 1.5 minutes. They have the longest
shelf-life on the market at 4.5 years.
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Cederroth Eye Wash Station

New!
Greater chance of saving your eyes

Hygienic door
A transparent door with rubber edges
protects the bottles against dust and dirt,
which means that you can install it even in
the toughest of environments.

Cederroth Eye Wash
opens when you twist it
out of the bracket, allowing
you to start rinsing the eye
immediately.

Buffered liquid increases the
chance of saving your eyes
Cederroth Eye Wash works to neutralise
the eye’s pH value, i.e. it has a neutralising
effect on alkali and acid splashes, giving
a quicker result than a normal sodium
chloride solution. The effect is generally
stronger on alkalis than acids. The shelf life
is a long as 4.5 years.

The bottle is designed to rinse
the eye with a good flow of
liquid for around 1.5 minutes.
Cederroth’s buffered eye
wash has a neutralising effect
on alkali and acid splashes.
The effect is generally stronger
on alkalis than acids. Our
unique eye cup helps to keep
the eye open to ensure that
you rinse the eye as effectively
as possible.

Plaster dispenser and extra
compartment
The Eye Wash Station comes with a Salvequick
Plaster Dispenser and has additional space for your
own choice of products, for example, Bloodstoppers,
protective glasses or protective gloves.

Cederroth Eye Wash Station
1 Salvequick Plaster Dispenser including
40 sterile Textile and 45 sterile Plastic Plasters
1 Eye Wash instructions
1 Key
Dimensions: B 29 x H 56 x D 12 cm
REF 720970
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Note!
Eye wash not included, must be
ordered separately (REF 725200).
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Wall bracket with a
fluorescent sign making
it easy to hang the Eye
Wash on the wall.

New!
Eye Wash x 2

Easy to take with you
when you are working
on the move and during
transport to the hospital.

Cederroth Eye Wash

Cederroth Wall Bracket

Strap for Wall Bracket

Wall Bracket

Cederroth Eye Wash Case

2 x 500 ml sterile isotonic borate
buffered sodium chloride solution
without preservatives for single use.
Bottle dimensions: Ø 6.6 cm x 23.5 cm

For Cederroth Eye Wash 500 ml
(REF 725200). Comes with
a fluorescent instruction sign.
Dimensions: B 9 x H 27 x D 7 cm

Provides additional support when the
wall bracket is in a shaky environment,
for example in lorries or trucks.

For Cederroth Eye Wash Case
(REF 7255) and First Aid Boxes.

Contains 5 (x 500 ml) eye wash bottles.
The case can be hung on the wall using
a wall bracket (REF 190400).
Dimensions: B 40 x H 28 x D 8.5 cm.

REF 725200

REF 7200

REF 190400

REF 7205

REF 7255

Shelf life 4.5 years.

Pocket bottle in
a holster. Help couldn’t
be closer at hand.

Cederroth Eye Wash
Pocket Model

Holster

Cederroth Eye Rinse
Dispenser

REF 7221

Green nylon holster with a belt loop
for Cederroth Eye Wash Pocket Model
(REF 7221).
Dimensions: B 8 x H 16 x D 4.5 cm.

Cardboard wall dispenser containing eye
rinse ampoules, for rinsing out dust and dirt.
Can be mounted on the wall, 10 x 20 ml.
Contains sterile 0.9% sodium chloride solution.

Shelf life 4.5 years.

REF 720300

REF 723000
(It is also available as a pack of 12 that you
can put in your First Aid Station. REF 724000,
page 26)

235 ml sterile isotonic borate buffered
sodium chloride solution without
preservatives for single use.
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New!

New!

Eye & Wound Cleansing Spray
Spray for rinsing and cleansing out dust and dirt from eyes and wounds. The spray provides
a soft flow of liquid, with a total rinsing time of 5 minutes. The spray can be used several times
and remains sterile to the very last drop. Contains 150 ml sterile sodium chloride solution,
0.9% NaCl. Eco-friendly propellant. Fits in the First Aid Station.
REF 726000
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Plaster Dispenser and plaster refills
Clever plasters always close at hand.
Salvequick Plasters and Plaster Dispenser are a
complete, easy to use system. The plasters are always
available and ready to use.
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Salvequick Plaster Dispenser
Clean, dry and hygienic

Put plasters on with one hand

Our new dispenser allows you to pull plasters downwards,
which avoids you getting any dirt or blood on any other
plasters. The hygienic door keeps the plasters clean and
fresh, and makes it easy to see when you need to fill up
with new plasters.

When you pull a plaster out of the dispenser,
one side is uncovered, making the plaster
ready to use. So ingenious that it allows you
to put a plaster on with just one hand.

Blue plasters for the food industry
Our blue plasters are perfect for use when handling food
since the blue colour makes the plasters easier to see.
Salvequick Blue Detectable plasters are also detectable
by most of the metal detectors used in the food industry.

New design!
Salvequick
Plaster Dispenser

No unnecessary waste
The plaster refills are locked in
the dispenser to make sure they
do not disappear. It is easy to
remove the empty refills using a
special key.

Salvequick Plaster Dispenser

Adapt it yourself
You can choose from many
different kinds of plaster refills,
see page 22.
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Salvequick Plaster Dispenser, complete with
40 sterile Textile Plasters (REF 6444CAP)
and 45 sterile Plastic Plasters (REF 6036CAP)
1 Key
Dimensions: B 23 x H 12 x D 5.5 cm
REF 490770

Salvequick Plaster Dispenser Blue Detectable
Salvequick Plaster Dispenser Blue Detectable has been specifically
designed for use in the food industry. The plasters are detectable
by most metal detectors. The blue colour also makes the plasters
easier to see. Each plaster is individually wrapped and sterile. The
refills are locked to prevent any waste. Contains 2 x 35 Salvequick
Blue Detectable Plasters (REF 6735CAP).
REF 490750
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Plaster refills

Plasters for all professions
New!

Salvequick Plastic Plaster

Salvequick Textile Plaster

Each refill contains 45 sterile plasters (27 plasters measuring
72 x 19 mm and 18 plasters measuring 72 x 25 mm). 6 refills/box.

Each refill contains 40 sterile plasters (24 plasters measuring
72 x 19 mm and 16 plasters measuring 72 x 25 mm). 6 refills/box.

REF 6036CAP

REF 6444CAP

Salvequick Maxi Cover

Cederroth Soft Foam Bandage

Salvequick Maxi Cover is a quick dressing consisting of a
dressing and self-adhesive material. Suitable for large wounds
where normal plasters are not enough. Gentle adhesive
material and highly-absorbent cushion. Sterile, individually
wrapped plasters (76 x 54 mm). 50 pcs/box.

Cederroth Soft Foam Bandage is a tight-fi tting elastic bandage,
giving users maximum freedom of movement. The bandage is
suitable for most kinds of wounds in all hot, cold, wet and dry
conditions and will stay in place in water. Cederroth Soft Foam
Bandage is self-adhesive, so it does not contain any glue. This
means that it will not stick to your skin or hair. The bandage
is available in two colours; beige/neutral and blue. The blue
colour is easier to see, making it suitable to use when handling
food. Contains latex. Roll 2 metres x 6 cm. Pack of 2

REF 673512
High quality • Sterile • Soft and flexible

REF 666100, Beige/Neutral
REF 676100, Blue
Glue-free plaster • Self-adhesive • Water-resistant • Elastic

New!
A clever plaster.
Soft Foam Bandage is a glue-free,
elastic, self-adhesive bandage
designed to take care of wounds
quickly and easily.
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Salvequick Blue Detectable Plaster

Salvequick Blue Detectable Plaster/mix

Each refill contains 35 sterile plasters (21 plasters measuring
72 x 19 mm and 14 plasters measuring 72 x 25 mm). 6 refills/box.
Sterile, extra soft and flexible. Detectable by most metal
detectors used in the food industry.

Each refill contains 30 sterile plasters (15 plasters measuring
63 x 39(22) mm and 15 plasters measuring 72 x 19 mm).
6 refills/box. Fingertip/Regular. Sterile, extra soft and flexible.
Detectable by most metal detectors used in the food industry.

REF 6735CAP

REF 6754CAP
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Refills
Clear instructions
on the inside
of the pack.
Cederroth 4-in-1 Bloodstopper

Cederroth Protection Kit

Cederroth Triangular Bandage

Sterile universal dressing with four functions: pressure pad,
protective dressing, temporary support dressing or burn
dressing. Contains 1 dressing (14 x 23 cm) and 2 elastic bandages
(10 cm x 3 m). Clear instructions on the inside of the pack.

This reduces the risk of contact between the person who
is helping out and the person who is injured. It includes a
breathing mask with a one-way valve, 2 pairs of gloves and
2 Savett Safety Skin Cleansers (70% alcohol).

This can be used to support an injured arm or to keep
a dressing in place on a head injury. Contains 2 triangular
bandages and 6 safety pins.

REF 1910

REF 2596

Cederroth 4-in-1 mini Bloodstopper

Salvequick Wound Cleanser

Savett Wound Cleanser

Sterile universal dressing with four functions, especially
suitable for fingers and toes. Contains 1 dressing (8 x 12 cm)
and 1 elastic bandage (6 cm x 3 m). Clear instructions on the
inside of the pack.

Salvequick Wound Cleansers do away with cotton wool
and bottles of antiseptic. Contents: 20 Salvequick Wound
Cleansers (11 x 12 cm) with 0.9% sodium chloride solution.
Sterile, individually packaged. Can be used in the Cederroth
First Aid Station (REF 490900).

Savett Wound Cleansers do away with cotton wool and
bottles of antiseptic. Contents: 40 Savett Wound Cleansers
(11 x 12 cm) with 0.9% sodium chloride solution. Sterile,
individually packaged. It can be used in the First Aid Panel,
Double Door Cabinet (REF 290970) and Savett Wound
Cleanser Dispenser (REF 3250).

REF 1911

REF 323700

REF 1889

REF 3227
24
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Refills

First Aid for burns
New!

New!

Cederroth Eye Rinse

Eye & Wound Cleansing Spray

Eye rinse ampoules for rinsing out dust and dirt. The box fi ts
in the First Aid Station. 12 x 20 ml per box. Contains sterile
0.9% sodium chloride solution.

Spray for rinsing and cleansing out dust and dirt from eyes
and wounds. The spray provides a soft fl ow of liquid, with
a total rinsing time of 5 minutes. The spray can be used several
times and remains sterile to the very last drop. Contains 150 ml
sterile sodium chloride solution, 0.9% NaCl. Eco-friendly
propellant. Fits in the First Aid Station.

REF 724000
(It is also available as a wall dispenser. REF 723000, page 16)

Burn Gel provides rapid cooling and
effective pain relief for burns. Good in
the kitchen, both at work and at home.

REF 726000

New!
New!
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Cederroth Burn Gel Dressing

Cederroth Burn Gel Spray

Offers rapid cooling and effective pain relief for burns, insect
bites and sunburn. It prevents infections and speeds up the
healing process. Water-soluble. Contains Tea Tree Oil.
Sterile dressing 10 x 10 cm, 2 pack (2/box).

The spray offers rapid cooling and effective pain relief for burns,
insect bites and sunburn. It prevents infections and speeds
up the healing process. Spray a thick layer of gel on the burn.
Water-soluble. Contains Tea Tree Oil. Spray bottle, 50 ml.

REF 901900

REF 901901
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Other products

Savett Safety Skin Cleanser
Moist cleansing wipes for effective hand cleansing and
disinfection. Contains 70% alcohol.
REF 3387 (600 pcs)

Cederroth Breathing Mask
Savett Wound Cleanser Dispenser

Signs

An aid in mouth-to-mouth resuscitation. It reduces the risk of contact between the person who is helping out and the
person who is injured. There are clear instructions printed on the plastic cloth.

Savett Wound Cleanser does away with cotton wool and
bottles of antiseptic. The refill is locked and can only be
removed using a special key. Contents: 40 Savett Wound
Cleansers (11 x 12 cm) with 0.9% sodium chloride solution.
Dimensions: B 7 x H 15.5 x D 7 cm.

Fluorescent signs made of hard plastic that glow in the dark
after being charged by daylight or another light source.
Complies with DIN 67510. Double-sided for mounting on
a wall as a projecting wall sign or for hanging from the ceiling.

REF 1921

REF 3250 Savett Dispenser
REF 3227 Savett refill (x 40)
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REF 1735 Escape Route Arrow
REF 1738 First Aid Cross
REF 1739 Stretcher
REF 1740 Eye Wash
Accessories: REF 1750 Self-adhesive plastic sign holder for
projecting wall signs.

Cederroth Breathing Mask
in key fob.
REF 1925
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Could you save a life?

First Aid Station
REF 490970

Eye Wash Station
REF 720970

First Aid Station HORECA
REF 490950

Plaster dispenser
REF 490770

Blue Detectable
REF 490750

1 Cederroth 4-in-1 Bloodstoppers
3 Cederroth 4-in-1 mini Bloodstoppers
1 Cederroth Protection Kit
1 Cederroth Triangular Bandage pack of 2
2 x 20 Salvequick Wound Cleansers
1 Salvequick Plaster Dispenser including
40 sterile Textile and 45 sterile Plastic Plasters
1 First Aid Instructions
1 Key

1 Salvequick Plaster Dispenser including
40 sterile Textile and 45 sterile Plastic Plasters
1 Eye Wash Instructions
1 Key
Note! Eye wash bottles not included, must
be ordered separately (REF 725200)

2 Cederroth 4-in-1 Bloodstoppers
3 Cederroth 4-in-1 mini Bloodstroppers
20 Salvequick Wound Cleansers
2 Cederroth Burn Gel Sprays 50 ml
2 Burn Gel Dressings pack of 2
1 Cederroth Soft Foam Bandage Blue
1 Breathing Mask
1 Salvequick Plaster Dispenser
(incl. 65 Blue Detectable plasters,
6735CAP and 6754CAP)
1 First Aid Instructions
1 Key

40 sterile Textile
Plasters

2 x 35 st sterile Blue
Detectable
(REF 6735CAP)

First Aid Panel Mini
REF 191460

First Aid Cabinet Double-Door
REF 290970

First Aid Cabinet Mini
REF 291470

1 Salvequick Plaster Dispenser including
40 sterile Textile and 45 sterile Plastic Plasters
1 Cederroth 4-in-1 Bloodstopper
3 Cederroth 4-in-1 mini Bloodstoppers

1 Salvequick Plaster Dispenser including
40 sterile Textile and 45 sterile Plastic Plasters
4 Cederroth 4-in-1 Bloodstoppers
18 Cederroth 4-in-1 mini Bloodstoppers
2 Cederroth Protection Kits
12 x 40 Salvequick sterile Textile Plasters
12 x 45 Salvequick sterile Plastic Plasters
4 Cederroth Triangular Bandage (pack of 2)
2 boxes Savett Wound Cleansers
(80 cleansers)
1 Savett Wound Cleanser Dispenser
Scissors and tweezers
First Aid Instructions

1 Salvequick Plaster Dispenser including
40 sterile Textile and 45 sterile Plastic Plasters
3 Cederroth 4-in-1 Bloodstoppers
13 Cederroth 4-in-1 mini Bloodstoppers
1 Cederroth Protection Kit
3 Cederroth Triangular Bandage Kit (2-pack)
6 x 45 Salvequick sterile Plastic Plasters
1 box Savett Wound Cleansers (40 cleansers)

45 sterile Plastic
Plasters
1 Key

1 Key

If someone is seriously injured around you, it is important to be able to act quickly. Brush
up on your First Aid knowledge at www.firstaid.cederroth.com. Here you can find out what
to do if a person, young or old, has an accident or falls ill very quickly. Send this link to your
employees and your family and friends. It could be a matter of life and death. At our website
your can also discover our full range of products.
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